







A RAPID APPROXIMATE METHOD FOR THE DESIGN OF HUB
SHROUD PROFILES OF CENTRIFUGAL




















A rapidapproximatem thodforthedesignof centrifugalcompressors
of givenbladeshapewithcompressiblenonviscousflowcharacteristics
~~ beendeveloped USing -&c~ques baseduponstream-filamenttheory.
Axialsymmetryis assumed,butmeridional-planeforcesderivedfromtan-
gentialpressuregraitlentsareincluded.
-1 Themethodwasappliedto thedesignof animpeller~in orderto de-
5 terminetheapproximatemaximumeridionalstreamlinespacingthatcould











ofmanyapproximatem thods,inwhicha two-dimensionalora quasi-three-
dimensionalttackhasbeenemployed(seee.g.,ref.2). Thesemethods
srelesstimeconsumingandquitesatisfactoryforengineeringpurposes.




















































stationsmatch.Thi S finalStreEUnline beCOMeS the new base streamlinej
its velocitydistributionis givenby thefinalvaluesofthecomputations.
“ An ad@centstreamtubeis constructedandthemethodrepeated.Whenenough
streamtubeshavebeenconstructedto carrytheover-allweightflowde-
sired,thefinalstreamlinedeterminestheshapeoftheimpellershroud.





* ~“ ~S assmtion iS~d exceptatinletforweightflowsnot
in thevicinityofthatrequiredforzeroangleof attack.At outlet,~







q designmethodsre@ven in appentixA andfigure1,respectively.The
H design methoddoesnotrequirethestsrtingprofiletobe thehubshape,0. butanIntermediatestreamlineortheshroudshapecouldbe specifiedin-
stead.Experiencethusfarhasshown,however,thatitisbestto start
in a regioninwhichvelocitychangeshavethegreatesteffecton stresm-
. 13nespacing.Sucha regionis generallyfoundnearthehub,wherethere
islowweightflowperunitarea,andbladeblockageis greatest.









































































Equivalentimpellertipspeed,U/@, ft/sec . . . . . . . . . . 1331
Ratioofspecificheats,y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..= ..1.4



































































the driving and thetrailingfacesoftheblades,themethoddescribed








sux’facev lo~ies upstreamfrom L equalC).35andlargedifference
thereafterisundesirable.A moreuniformvelocityratiodistribution
couldbe obtainedby changingbladeshapeorby introducingsplitte-r






















tionofeddyflowis obtainedwhenthesolutionyieldsa valueof driving-





































































































































































r) is @ven by tanCPequals1.3572(122- 3.93)r,where z and r
areinfeet. Caremustbe takentomaintainthepropersignconvention
forthebladeanglesandthe-velocitycomponents(seefigs.l(b)ad (c)).
A satisfactoryapproximationtothevalueof du/dz ateachs%ationalong





Geometry, - Colmns16to 24andcolumn37 areconcernedwiththe
basicgeometry.Thespacingofthefirststreamlinealongeachnormalto
thehubprofileis estimatedsmdthechosenvaluerecordedin column15.
e Halfofthevalueof column15 islaidoffalongitscorrespondingormal
to definethemidlineofthestreamtube.Columns16,17,and18 m?ere-
cordedforeachstationalongthemidlineof thestreamtube.column17
is equalto thehubradiusatthe ~ valueof column18 (seefig.l(a)),
andisusedin thedeterminationfbladethicknessatthemidline.{The
bladeforthisimpellerhasa constanthicknessof0.210inchat the
hubwitha 3°taperin theradisldirection.) Theradiusof curvatureat
eachstationalongthemidline(column19)isfoundfrom
rc = [1+ (rf)2]3/~r~lor,aswasdonein thisreport,by mechanicalmeans
(ref.7). Column37,equivalentto 2m?- Nt,is thenetcircumferential.
lengthateachstationalongthemid2dne.Theconstantsusedin column37
wi~ applyonlytothisbladeshape.Attentionis calledto thefactthat
thevalueofthesyuibolf inequation(5)isnotcal.culateddirectl.y,
sincef is equivalentto 1 - Nt/2fi. Experiencehasshowntheangle
cx isessentiallythesameforstreamlineandmid13.ne,hencethevalueof

















Densityequation.- Equation(6)forthedensity~ includesa num-
berof constantsthathavebeencombinedb columns33and34formore
rapidcalculation.As canbe notedfromequation(6),thenumericalvalue ~
ofthecombinationwillvarywiththespecifiedoperatingconditionsfor
the impeller.~_evsluearrivedatin colw_36is equaltothedimens-
ionlessratio p/pt ~, the exact value of p notbeingrequiredfor
findingthestresmli~spacing.
Continuity-equation.- Thecontinuity-”equationsgivenbyequation
{5)is w= 2nrfpgqCosB An. Equatingtheaverageweightflowsacross
eachnormalyields(2nrfpqcos~ An)l= (2mfpqcOs~ Zh)2= —
















midlineoftheprevioustreamtubein orderto obtaina linemorenearly
normslto allstreamlines.T& velocityateachstationalongthenew
basestreamline(column7)is givenby thefinalcomputationsrecorded
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Percentoftotallengbhalongstreamline,L
(c)Streaurttibe3.
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o Approxhuate solution
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F@re 6. - Angles of attack calculated with (ref. 6) and without
(approximate solution) consideration of radial displacement of
streamlines ahead of Impel.1.er.
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